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we can here, althougrh the Indians are
Rot at home, bu t only fcew families;
but hoping next y0ýar most of themn wil
remnaîn home. We have sonie more
conversions withlin a few monthqg,-.%
family which was an enemy to us once
-and now joins with us in our church.
We hope to see a great revival here
next summer.

I have not been idie thîs winter. I
have tried to, do ail 1 cau in mny owa
labouring towards the Ohurch. I bave
aiready hewved the square timber wbich
is required for the churcli, from 24 by
32 feet 1bngç, and I have borrowed sorne
provisious froin the Fort, which I rA-
quire, to give the Indiaus on my owa

account, to cut out 1 10 logsa for the
church. I do this because thcy wout
have tinie to d1o it iu thie summner.

1 hope this will be settled some way
to make it ail riglit; also have clettred
the land for a good crop of potixtoes,'and the place where the church wiUi
stand.

The Chief is fot here at present, but
hope that ha will be here soon. The
winter is very hard on us liera ; snow
five fe3t and a hiall. S,:me Indians
have stairved to death ; two of Dacom>s
souîs were starved to death, and ou13

chid; heycaine here, a l j itsixed
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The followviing most gra,,tifying- extract of a Letter fromn bis Excel-
lcncyv, Lieu tenant-G overn or Moody, R. E., Victoria, vancouver's
Island. was communicated by the Chairmanl of a recent Comîinittec
mneeting- of the British Evangelical Alliance, and is taken froi the
last ii-m-bcr of "Elvangeliccd C/tristend(oin." It is an able and refresh-M
ing production, worthy of a Christian and British Ruiler, and confir-
matory of our conviction, that flhc social and religrious condition of
British Columbia will bc eminently promnoteci by the wisdom, dgiy
and catholicity of bis administration:

,-will have told you ail the news about my going up the interior to
put down an incipient rebellion. Oh 1 it is 'wonderful how our Heavenly Father
smnootbs; the path of those who trust in flim, and pray for wisdom and judge-ment through our Lord. Tuie delightful privilege of being the firsttooeru
the prayers of our Ohurch iu British Columbia was grauted to nie. I assembled
ail in the Court-bouse at Fort Gate on Sunday morning-Judge ]3egbie fliy
clerk ; the room filled with grim miners, old and young. Manly kueit in prayer,
and afterwards I addressed to them a few earnest words from my very heart,
God grivingr ie utterance, telling tbemn how glad I was that our first meeting was
for assembling to worship God togrether, and most fervently blegsed them, and
prayed God to prosper their labours. Fine, sturdy, bearded meni, impulsive, and
too often reckless, armed to the teeth with loaded revolvers and bowie
knives ; 'who can tel] how iiuch bloodshed this avertedl Â fterwards,
when a few foolish mien forced stronger ineasures on me, ail1 was put
down quietly. They found that I could be resolute, calmly determined
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